by John Marshall

The Salt Spring Forum

Salt Spring Coffee: Freshly Roasted Organic, Fair to Farmer Coffee

Visit Salt Spring Island, BC’s oldest vineyard and tasting room. Enjoy complimentary tastings, enjoy the grounds and regularly scheduled live music. Salt Spring Island is a hot destination – but that won’t change its . Salt Spring Island Ales is a cottage brewery focusing on crafting award-winning beers using local, sustainable and organic ingredients for the richest flavors and . Salt Spring News - Islands Trust Salt Spring Island is one of the Gulf Islands in the Strait of Georgia between mainland British Columbia, Canada and Vancouver Island. The island was initially Salt Spring Vineyards & Winery Salt Spring Island, BC Canada Subscribe to the Salt Spring Island Latest News updates and receive the latest information on official community plan reviews, staff reports, notifications and . Salt Spring Island - Wikipedia The Salt Spring Forum Unforgettable Discussions Learn More. THE 15 BEST Things to Do in Salt Spring Island - 2018 (with Photos) . Salt Spring Island 19708 likes 773 talking about this. Salt Spring Island - Local news, events, stories, market, accommodations, real-estate, Salt Spring Studio Tour – Meet the artists. Experience the creativity Plan your visit to Salt Spring Island! Discover its famous markets and vendors, things to do, explore where to eat, hiking, beaches, accommodations & more! Salt Spring Tourism Official Salt Spring Tourism website with information on attractions and activities around the island and trip planning with business and accommodation listings for Salt Spring Island, B.C.. Salt Spring Island Fire Rescue View a Video about Salt Spring Island #1. View a Vancouver travel writer’s video of Salt Spring Island Video created by Vancouver travel writer. Salt Spring Salt Spring Island - Home Facebook Explore Salt Spring Island holidays and discover the best time and places to visit. The busiest and most developed of the islands, Salt Spring has a reputation Salt Spring Island 2018 (with Photos): Top 20 Places to Stay in Salt . Things to Do in Salt Spring Island, British Columbia: See TripAdvisor’s 2486 traveler reviews and photos of Salt Spring Island tourist attractions. Find what to do Salt Spring Island Cheese Company A visitor’s guide to Salt Spring Island, largest of the BC’s Southern Gulf Islands. Accommodation guide, business listings and tourism information for Salt Spring. Salt Spring Island travel - Lonely Planet Sep 30, 2018 - Rent from people in Salt Spring Island, Canada from $20/night. Find unique places to stay with local hosts in 191 countries. Belong anywhere Salt Spring Adventure Co. Ltd. - Kayaking, Whale Watching, Wildlife Salt Spring Island, extensive information on all amenities of Salt Spring Island. The Cottages on Salt Spring Island: Home Head to Head SWIM CLINIC. DESCRIPTION Head to Head promotes mental and physical wellness among youth athletes across Canada. Join 2X Olympic Find Salt Spring Island Vacation Accommodation Salt Spring Island. 18 Jan 2016 . I spent several years on Salt Spring Island as a small child, living with my hippie parents in a ramshackle farmhouse on the south end of the Salt Spring Stingrays — Salt Spring Island Swim Team The Salt Spring Island Chamber of Commerce, established in 1948, is a not-for-profit organization representing close to 300 business owners and individuals on. Home Page Rotary Club of Saltspring Island (Ganges) Salt Spring Studio Tour Logo • HOME • ABOUT THE TOUR; ARTISTS PROFILES. Sacred Mountain Lavender • Salt Spring Island Ales • Salt Spring Vineyards Salt Spring Community Services – Salish Sea beyond. A short walk to Ganges Village, where local attractions and activities abound, including Salt Spring’s famous Saturday Farmer’s Market. Saltspring Market.com: Your Salt Spring Island Visitors Guide Featuring an on-site dining room and lounge, this decorative hotel is located just across from Salt Spring Island Visitor Information in Ganges. Li Read: Salt Spring Island Real Estate, British Columbia We make our cheese at our farm on Salt Spring Island in British Columbia, and while you can buy our cheese as far east as Toronto and as far south as. Salt Spring Exchange All things Salt Spring Island Salt Spring Island local news, events, stories, market, accommodations, real-estate, rentals, classifieds, listings and visitor information. We love Salt Spring! Salt Spring Inn, Ganges, Canada - Booking.com The New York Times has 37 homes for sale in Salt Spring Island. Find the latest open houses, price reductions and homes new to the market with guidance from Salt Spring Island, British Columbia - Li Read Salt Spring Island Fire/Rescue successfully completed the Fire Underwriters Survey (FUS) Superior Tender Shuttle Service Accreditation Testing requirements. Salt Spring Island Ales – Award-winning, organic & local craft beer. First frosts, darker evenings and the sweet smell of freshly baked welcome the early weeks of the holiday season. At Salt Spring Coffee we love to trade favourite Salt Spring Island Kombucha Co. Salt Spring Adventure Co. Ltd. offers kayak tours, multi-day kayak expeditions and outdoor education programs to explore Salt Spring Island, Gulf Islands and Salt Spring Chamber of Commerce – Shop Local Directory ?A Captivating Resort Community In a Unique Lakeside Setting, Welcome to The Cottages on Salt Spring Island. A clean, freshwater lake sits at your doorstep. Harbour House Hotel – Salt Spring Island Images for Saltspring Victim Services. outreach, Support for Victims of Crime in Partnership with Salt Spring Island RCMP and Other … Find Out More A Guide to Salt Spring Island BC Canada Cottages, Cabins, B&Bs, Hotels & Resorts.Find your perfect Salt Spring Island vacation accommodation now! Includes Pet Friendly and Wheelchair accessible Salt Spring Island, BC Real Estate - 37 Homes For Sale Currently, Salt Spring Island Kombucha is available on Salt Spring Island, in Victoria, in Vancouver and in some communities on Vancouver Island. More info News for Saltspring We meet Wednesdays at 11:45 AM Salt Spring Baptist Church. 520 Lower Ganges Road park around the back of the building. Salt Spring Island, BC V8K 2P6